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海外研究講演の内容
１．人物（Human）に関する研究　
(1) The life of Henry Dyer, the first principal of the University of Tokyo and the father of modern 
technology in Meiji Japan
(2) A.R. Brown and NYK, the father of shipping in Meiji Japan
(3) The world of Eigth Elgin in China and Japan
(4) The contribution of T.B. Glover and Aberdonians in Meiji Japan
(5) Japanese and Scotch whisky, Masataka and Rita Taketsuru.
２．英国（スコットランド）から日本への技術移転に関する研究
(1) How Japanese learned maritime technology from Britain in the 19th century, and the people who 
produced modern and industrial Japan
(2) Technological transfer of naval architecture from Scotland to Meiji Japan – through human 
network between two nations
(3) Japan in modern times, how Japanese had tried to respond the international economic order in 
the middle of the 19th century
(4) British (Scottish) shipping in the 19th century Asia
(5) The competition of steam navigation networks in Asia in the late 19th centur y-Scottish 
entrepreneur
(6) The Scottish influence of educational, philosophical and technical fields to Meiji Japan.
３．スコットランド人の海外移民活動、離散共同体研究
(1) British (Scottish) Diaspora in Japan in the end of Tokugawa and early Meiji Era
(2) Comparative view on the economic and business developments between Scotland and Japan
(3) The impact of Scottish diaspora to Asia and the unique response of Japanese in terms of 
technology and social evolution in the 19th century.
４．第７代、第８代エルギン伯爵と大英帝国研究
(1) The activity of the 8th Lord Elgin in Asia in the late 19th century
(2) The role of the 8th Lord Elgin in British imperialism to India, China and Japan
(3) The study of Elgin family, the 7th, 8th and 9th Elgin and the prosperity of British empire. 
５．日本人の経済倫理と大乗教、SGIの思想と哲学（フランス学士院報告）　 
Japanese Ethics and Mahayana Buddhism ---- A Qualitative Approach 
xxiMarch　2019　　北政巳教授　著作と対外活動
主要な英語報告・講演一覧
‘European Approach to the Far East and the Different Response from China, Korea and Japan.’ 18th 
IAHA Conference at Taipei, December 2004.
‘British (Scottish) Approaches to China and Japan in the 19th Century.’ Shanghai Academy, January 
2005.
‘Henry Dyer and Meiji Japan.’ Mitchell Library of Glasgow, 30 August 2005.
‘Meiji Japan and Aberdonians, Glover and Others.’ Robert Gordon University, Aberdeen, 1 
September, 2005.
‘Japan and Scotland, a Lesson from the History of Whisky.’ University of the Highlands and Islands 
Inverness College, 6 September, 2005.
‘The Ainu Peoples and British Peoples in Meiji Japan.’ Perth Historical Museum, 7 September, 
2005.
‘Edinburgh and Meiji Japan.’ Edinburgh Rotary Club, 3 September, 2006.
‘How Japanese Acquired Modern Naval Architecture from Scotland in 19th Century.’ Greenock 
Historical Museum, 3 September, 2006.
‘Technological Transfer of Heavy Industries from Scotland to Japan.’ University of the Highlands 
and Islands Lews Castle College, 5 September, 2006.
‘H. Dyer, the Father of Western Technology in Meiji Japan.’ 19th IAHA Conference, Manila, 16 
November, 2006.
‘Scottish Shipping to 19th  Century Asia.’ Helsinki University (14th WEHC), 11 August, 2007.
‘Scottish Diaspora to Asia (China and Japan) in Late 19th Century.’ 20th IAHA Conference, Delhi, J. 
N. University, 16 November, 2008.
‘L’éthique Japonaise et le Bouddhisme de Mahayana ( Japanese Ethics and Mahayana Buddhism — 
A Qualitative Approach).’ Fraternité d’Abraham : Juifs-Chretiens-Musulmans Nº174, 2017 Face 
aux Conflits et aux Inégalités, plus de Solidarité, at Fondation Éthique et Économie - Académie 
des Sciences Morales et Politiques.
‘The Steamship Competition in Asia in the Late Nineteenth Century, Britain and the United States’ 
in Asia and the History of the International Economy, Essays in Memory of Peter Mathias, A. J. H. 
Letham and H. Kawakatsu ed. Routledge, 2018.
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大学外活動
英国 Flowers of Scotland Member (2004 – 2014)
英国Executive Member of Committee of British Council in Japan (2000 – 2012)
八王子市行財政改革推進審議会委員 (2005 – 2010)
新東京大学野球連盟副会長 (2008 – 2017）
Vice President of International Association of Historians in Asia (2001 – 2003)
   
